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,. ' : ARMY WIFE UNDER MICROSCOPE.

, -
.. ..: Her Dally Life Subjected to a Con.

stant Scrutiny.
.

The llfe of an army wlCe Is hard.
She lives under a microscope. She Is
subjected to a constant scrutiny , oven

- more minute than that which the aver-
age

-
' " decent woman In a small town reo

7- celves-whlch can bo compared only
to that brought to bear on the min.
Istel"s wife In such a town. Further-
more

-

! , the arm ' wife , If she venture
- to be Indiscreet , Is 1IIely to find the

mlcroscopo under which she l1ves In-

.stantlr
.

enlarged Into a telescope
through' which the whole nation Is-

Iooldng at her. Her husband's IJosl-

.tlon
.

maltes their domestic troubles
_ ' 1\Iel\ ' to be forced Into national prom-

'Inence
-

, when the ' are , in fact, no-

WOl se than are occurring In every
. block in civil llfe , Under these ell-

'cumstances
-

it is a wonder not that
so many , but so few , scandals affect.
lng army wives get into the newspa.

I pel's. 'I'he fact that they do not-that
the percentltge of domestic scandals
in the army attracling public atten'-
tion Is malleI' than In civil life-Is the
strongest possible testlrilon ' to the

. ,
i propriet ' and discretion of the army

post woman.-Chlcago Inter-Ocean.
!

[ MANY AMERICANS LIVE ABROAD.-
f'

.
1:; -More Than 100,000 at All Times Re.

siding In European CIties.
Year by year the number of Ameri-

cans
-

residing In the chief European
cltles has been Increasing. Two 'ears

[ ago an estlmato of the number of
Americans living In London was made
and the number was shown to bo
15,000 , with 12,000 in Paris.

There are according to the last esti-
mates

-

25,000 Americans residing In'
London permanently , 30,000 In Paris ,

5,000 each in Rome and BerlIn , 2,500-

in Munich , 1,500 in Florence and 1,000-

In
-

Venice.
There are at all times between 100-

000
,-

and 150,000 Americans resident In
European cities , apart from the num.
bel' of Americans who malw a sum-

mer
-

trip to Europe and come under
the designation of either transients or-

travelers. . Most European countries
do not include In the census of Inhab-
.Itants

.

talen unnaturalI7 ed foreigners ,

and for that reason the figures of the
number of Americans are not alwa's-
easr to get. Ten pel' cent of the popu-

1atlon
-

of Paris , exclusive of transients ,

Is made UIJ of forelgners-250OOO for-

eigners
-

constantlr In Paris , of whom
30,000 are Americans.

PRESERVE THE INDIAN NAMES.

Washington Star Considers Them Ap-

.proprlate
.

.
Appellations-

.'t'l
.

The suggestion has been made that
. of!.... when Iudlan territory shall become a

state or part of a state the new state
shaH be called Sequorah , In memory
of the ha1f.breed Cherol\Ce who In-

."ented
.

the srlIablo alphabet of the
Cheroleo language and who performed
ot-her noteworthr sorvlcos for his peo.-

pie.

.

. Whether the suggestion Is good
or bad Is not now to be detormlned ,

-

but certalnIt Is that a conspicuous
argument against the adoption of the
name fs unsound. It Is argued that' It Is an Indian name and hard to pro.

,
' l1ouncc. Mercy I A citizen of the

Vnited States to urge this as a reason
against a geographical name In the
Unltcd States ! If there Is nnrtblng In

.
the power of precedent or the force of
example this Is not an objection to
but an argument for the name Set
quo 'ah. For noarl ' 100 )'cars wo have '

been sa 'lng MassachuHetts , Connectl.
. cut and Delaware aud for a long tlmo

have been vronounclng Alabama , Mis.
8lsslppl , 'Tennesseo , Kentuckr , Ohio ,
1.lIchlgan , Wisconsin , Iowa , lIssourl ,
Dalcota , Nebraslm , Kansas , ctc.-
Washington Star.
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M. J. SULZBERGER.
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NAVAL LOSSES DURING PEACE.

Accidents Have Cost Far 'More Lives.
Than Has Warfare. .

The modern navies of this country ,

Great Britain and Japan are a1ll,0 at-

least. . In one respect-that the accld-
.ents

.

of peace have cost them rather
moro In men and ships than the In-

.cldents
.

of war. The loss with nearl '
300 mon or Admiral Togo's fiagshlp.
the powerful battle.shlp 1\lIsl\l\sa\ , that
bol'o the brunt of the fighting I the
late war , Is one of the most appalIlng-
calamltlos that has overtaken any
navy In time of peace , In destruction
of life It ranIs with the loss of the
BrHlsh turret ship Captain In the
Bay of Dlscay In the early da 's of the
Ironcladi and the slnldng of the Vlc-
.torla

.

by the Camperdown n few years
ago. The United States navy has In
its annals of peace the blowing up of
the Maine and the loss of two ships of
Admiral Franl\lln's squadron In the
Samoan hurrlcano of the late '80's ,

Each of the disasters enumerated cost
the nation concerned more lives than
any naval battle It has engaged In-

slnco steam supplanted salls.-Cleve.
land Plain Dealer.

GREAT BRITAIN LOSING TRADE ,

Competing Nations Win In Struggle
for World's Markets. -

In 190.1 the exports of Great Brit.-
aln

.
, agregated , In round numbers

$1,503,555,000 ,
_

of which $559G85,000
worth wont to its colonies. The Im-
ports

-

In the same 'eal' were valued
at $2,755,180,000 , of which $ GOO,090OOO
worth came from Us c'olonlal possess.-
Ions.

.
. BrHlsh exports to foreign count-

ries
-

show a decline , whel'ens those to
its colonies have consldorabh' Incroas.-
ed

.
, Were It not for the latter favor-

Ing
-

circumstances , Great Britain's In-

.dustrlal
.

condition wouIII be bad. As-
It Is , active COmlelltcm ; IIIw Germanr ,

Belgium , Ital ' , Japan and the United
States are encroaching more and
moro on British trade In International
marlota whore no preferential duties
on hnported goods frol11 Great Britain
exist.

Debts Did Not Worry Him.
Charles lIathetho great English

comedian. one day ))1I'e\'lous to the pe-

riod
-

of his )J\lbllclt\ )' Iroclalmed dlro-
banlmlptcr , InvItel1 a friend to dine
wllh him , 'fho walnuts were washed
down br soml' rare sherry , "That.'s
a delicious whhis\ friend ox-

rlalllwtl
-

; "It must have cost ).ou a
lot of mOIll'Y , " "It didn't cost me-

anrthillg' that I 1m ow of , " the actor
answCl'ed'lth a s ll'Ug' , "You had I-
tg'en! to 'Oll , then ? " the friend sug.-

gl'sted.
.

. "Oh , no , " answered Mathew !! ,
" 1 bOllght It from mIls , In Bond
street. " "nut ho will charge 'ou

:; omethlng for It ,
" , the frlentl ex-

.nlaline(1
.

In aslonlslllr1cnt. "I believe
he does write something tlown In a-

bo01 , , " Charles retorted gravel )' : "let's
have anothel' glass , m ' bo ) .

.
. .

. . .- - - - - - - p

. 1,
Comlll 'lng with the firt: portion ot

the agreement betwecn the United
States authorities and representatives
of the Schwarzschlhl & Sulzberger-
company. . four tralllc 0lllclal8 of that
comllany pleaded guilt ). , Sept. 21 , In
the United tates district court at Chiicage to the charge of conslllrac ' to
solicit and receh'o railroad rebntes In
violation o ( tbo f tleral statutes as de-

tailed
-

III the Indictment ,

JUdge J. Otis Humphroy o Spring-
flold

-.
. , before whom tbo pleas of guilty
were enterml In p'r80n by SlUlluel
Well of New Yorl" C. E. Tohl( of Kan-
sas

-

City , Vance D. Sldpworth of Now
York ami Betll S , Cuse ' of Chicago ,

sentenced the four men to a total cash
fine of $25,000 and costs , wllhout any
ImprIsonment. The fine was IJrompt1y
paid by a check signed by 1\Iax\ Sulz-

, \ . , '
JUDGE HUMPHREY. .

berger , the Chicago vice president ot
the companr.-

'rho
.

pleas of gullt .
, while expected ,

ave caused II. sensation In legal and
railroad cIrcles , They were followed
by the announcement that the govern-
.ment

.

will now proceed against tl10
Grand Trunl , . Great Western , the Le.
high Valley , the 1\tlchlgan

...Contra1 ,

the Chicago , Rocle Island and Pnclfic ,

the Boston and 1\1alne and the 1\1obllo
and Ohio railroads , which are named
In the Indlctmbnt as the roads fro111

which the f ur traffic officials of the
Schwarzschlld & Sulzberger IJeoplo so'-

lIcited and received rebates.
. .r " """" '

WASTE LAND MADE PRODUCTIVE
; 'Watere"i"Country by the Tigris Begn ,

nlng to Bloom.-

A
.

correspondent writing to the
Chemnltz ( Germany ) Tageblutt from
Bagdad states many 11Iotlern Improve-
.ments

.

are being made. 1'he Vllajet-
11ossul , on the middle TIgris , Is ex-
.tremely

.

rich In all agrIcultural prod-
.ucts

.

, and during the last ten 'ears
much bas been done to Introduce ra ,

tlonal methods of farming , The Bed-

ouins
-

are becoming less nomadic In
their habits and are \\Javlng the neigh.
boring steppes to lJecome permauently
domiciled upon the land , which Is be-

.Ing
.

Irrigated and reclaimed from tl10
state of waste which has character-
Ized

-

it for centuries. 'I'he projected
Bagdad railway , a German enterprise ,
wUl pass 'directly through this count
try and bring It within easr reach of
the commercial world. Two new
steamers , built In "England , are now
plying the TIgris. They are owned
by a native company and are fittetl up
with all modern appliances , such as
electric light , etc.

VARIATION OF OLD CON GAME ,

Spanish Swindle Makes Its Appear-
ance

-

In New Dress.
The Spanish con men are at It

again , though this tlmo they have a-

variation. . Arthur C. Jacobson , 11 hIm-
.bel'

.

dealer of 87 Bl'ldgo street , Brook-
.Irn

.

, 1ms been aslted by mall to be-
come

-

the guardian and protector ot
the daughter of "Octavlo FIgueroa , "
now serving a sentence of eighteen
)'ears In a Spanish prison. Accord.-
Ing

.

to the writel' of the lettOl' his wlfa
was n Miss Jacobson , a relative of the''

lumber morchaant. 'rhe writer ad.
mlts that ho was secretary to Mart ! .
nez Campos In Cuba und says that ho
escaped to London with 429,000 ,
which he deposited In a bani , . All 1\11'\ .
Jacobson of Brool\l'n will have to do-
Is to consent to become the guardian
of the fifteen'year.old girl , Julia , and
send to Spain money sutllclent for he...
transportation to Amedca. Singular
as It may seem , ho won't send a cent.

Effects of Destroying Gamc.
One of the penalties for the wanton

destruction of birds Is paid In the
frequent terrible visitations by Insect

!

pests which devour the \'I1rlolls crops
In the field. Thl' ' cost the people
110t enl )' of this coun tr )' , but of
the othel' natlms: which I\re depend.I
ent on our crops , millions In loss.
:'Ilaer states have made laws for the
preservation of the game animals ,

hlrds and fishes , hut these laws have
no elTect on the classes for which
the ' are rea II )' mennt , and IIttlo on
the major\t\ ' of lIlpeople. . Those
who have the n.fanled: destruct.
Ivo guns want to IIS0 them and they
wlIl find living targets , and In too
manr casfJs ther may bo human'
marls for their shot.-New Orleans.-
Picayune. . I

.

\V AR OF AUDUBON SOCIETY
AGAINST FANCY OF FASIIION-

'

MAP OF STATES t'lfJIcH 1iAvz; .B1Jeb ' lc A.a u.-

NoBL lAW Wlm 1Jf
'
}1um OP IT:) ADoPTIO'/'f ; '

For many 'oars there has been
never.endlng

\
, ne\'er conceding , no\'er

triumphing war between the world ot
fashion and tho' world of
serious thought. From the da's when
the stoics of anclont Rene! stro\'o te-
a wnl\On the dissipated set of theh" day
to the gl'hn realllles oC lIre I\nd of phil-
.osophy

.

down to the present busr ern ,
In which the Ill'cnchers In the pulpit
tlT to nrouso reSIOnslblllt ). In the use
of the enormous wealth oC to.da )' and
humane soclotles endea VOl' to IJrotoct
the Innocent wild thlugs from the on-
.slaught

.
of eternall ' barbaric Cashion

there has existed this Illtchell battle
or one-haIr or the world ngalnst the
other haIr. .

Blshol ) Henr )' C. Potter wrote :

"Thoro Is an element oC savagery In
the use of birds fOl' personal decora.-
tlon

.

which Is In grotesque contrast
with OUl. boasts of civilization ; but
e\'en the savage stops short , as n rule ,

with the Ceathers. It Is onh' Christian
people who think It worth while to-
MONEY IN "WINKLE GROUN.DS. "

English People Fond of Toothsome
Shell Delicacy-

."These
.

clams of 'ours-tho chorrr.
stones especlnllr al'e all right ," said
an gngllsh tourist , "but I miss mr-
wlnldes , "

"WInkles ? What are the ' ?"
"Little shellfish , '11he IInestsweet. .

est morsel that thc sea gives up.
What beel' Is to a Gel'lnan , pie to n-

YanlCe , long pig to n cannibal , all
that and moro win Ides are to a Brl.-

ton.

.
. Good ? Well !

"Tho trado. In wlnl\les Is big-
."Tho

.

British wlnl\lo grounds , or-

wlnltlerles , are on the cast coast , on
the mud flnts , There the IIlUo win-
.Iles

.

feed b ' millions on the sen grass ,

and there between the tides the win-
IdeI'

-

picl < thom lip. A wlnltlor aver-
ages

-

$J.O a weel , for three hours of-

worle a dar-
."lIanr

.

wlnldOl'8 lose their Uves , for
the mud fiats are trenchorolls. Wall ,.
Ing on them you .wcar SIlashers--
things 1\1\0\ snowshoesut YOU-
l.splashers

.

won't save rou If you step
Into a patch of the 'gr en death. '

"Tho 'green death' Is qulclsl1lH1 on
the marsh. A man will sink ten feet
In It In half an hour , Before )'OU can
dig him out the tldo rolls liP , the
greasy water a.rattle with big crabs ,

and before the ebb sets in the poor
chap's bones are plcl\C11 clean.-

"You
.

can pick 1,200 wlnl\les all hour
on a good foreshore. .

"To own a wlnltlo foreshore , or win.-

Ide1'Y

.

, Is to be rich In perpetuity-
.lIan

.

' of these foreshores have been
Yielding for a hllndred years and their
supply of wlnllos Incrcases annually ,

_ .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - -

INTERIOR OF SUBMARINE BOAT
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The thows a easily ,

. . . .. . .. .. ... .. .. . - - -- - ... . . . - .. . .

Cor the Jllclters ltoep up with tho-

.busr little creature's propugatlon-
."Wlnllo

.

foreshoreH al'o guarded and
tended with great care. I

several that 'Ield their owners $25"
000 a 'ear uIJlece. "

A Piece of Impiety.-
A elergrmlln was condemning

man who had roCused to subscribe to
worthy charltr.-

"I'll
.

tell rou somethlns abollt that
man " ho said , "which I had prom.-

Isod m'seIr novel' to reveal , It was as
nasty a IJlece of Irreyorenc (' I guess ,

as hlstor ' records-
.'This fellow once was Impious.

enough to got I'm of an unwelcome
by using a prayer as aahabo-

uncel'
1'gllest

"Tbo gnest It seems hnd over.
stn 'ed his time-had been Invited Cor-

a weelremalnoll a fortnight , anti
showed a (lIspoBlllon' to continuo on-

a month. Il was aggravating ndmlt.
Bllt to bounce him 'wilh a prayer !

Well !

, "That , though Is what man did-

.At the end of the second wcel , he-

concillded the IIsnal momlng exhorta-
tion

-

with this sentence :

'And Lord , hless , wo
- beseech

ThCQ , Brother Jonathan Sharp who
lea\'es by the o'clocl, tl'ph , this af-

.ternoon " .

butohol' n whole bird to adorn their
headgear. am sUl'ohowOVCl' , that It-

Is IIngol ) from that unroflocllng habit
which Is n leading' vlco In 1)001110 who
follow the fashions. nut It Is vice,

as Hood sang when ho wrote :

"nut c\11 Is wrOIlHht b ' Wl\lIt ot thouGht
As we1liS\ "'llI1t ot 11l1It. "

OU\'Cl. Holmes , too , wrote once or
his heart . nnd cageI' symlll\thy with
all and ever )' ono who trlcd to "pro-
vent the waste of these Innocent , hall'
11) , beautiful and usoCulll\'e8 on which
wo depend fOl' n ! lu'go share of our
natural cl1joment. "

Dut It "'HM Chnl'lC's Dudlo ) Warner
who made the nptest I\IJhorlsm on the
matter that has 'et been printed. It-

Is celebrated , but can hardlr bo too
orLen weighed , .and It should have a-

Jrelty cOl'laln Inlluenco on Iho vain
little heart oC m ' lalb' :

"A dead blnt docs not help the ap-

.IJel1ranco

.

of an IIgl ) woman and a-

IJl'eUy woman needs no s lch orna-
.ment.Chlcago HeCOl'(1-IIe1'111 d.

\

KEPT THE STUDENTS GUESSING.--Few Minutes of Discomfort for Gradu-
.atlng

.

Class ,

The class -which was recenUr gl'lulu-
.ated from the UnlvOTsllr of Bellevue
Hospital Medical cOllege was an un-
.IIsually

.

unruly one , When the stud-
.ents were IJIlrtlcularly ohstreperolls-
Dl' Josellh D , Br 'nnt would bo called
1I110n by the facullr to sl\'e the 'oung
mon n c lIIng down ,

Just before the examinations began
Dr , Br 'ant culled a meeting of the
men who11Oped to graduhle , and when
the )' had ussombled ho toole n. slllJ of
11111101' from his poclet and hnpressl'c.-
Ir announced :

"In the COUl'se or the session I had
frequentl ' cause to warn 'ou that
)' 0\11' conduct , 01' I'll th 01' lI11sconlluct ,
dllrlng the term would bo talOn Into
consideration when oxamlnatlon time
came , and )'our record during the 'ear
would det01'l1lino whether rou would
be permUted to tr ' fOl' graduation. To
provo that the threat was no Idle
one I shall now read off the names
of the students who 111'0 entilled to-

talO the examination this )'ear. "
'1'hen DI' , IJr 'allt deliberately unCold.-

cd
.

th IJlece of paiJOr he held III his
hand and carefully adjusting his cyo.
glasses 11roceeded to read the nnmes-
on the list , whllo the students sat stIlI-
Cor the first time In their college
career nnd "cursetl the day that they
were born allll sweat blooll ," as ono
of Ihem later eXIl'cssoc1) H while they
walled to learn If their names had
been 1\Cpt fl'om the list.

All things come to an end , and final.-
II ) the doctor finlshell readlag , and
-. ...... - . ..... .. -- - - _ - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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picture French boat , and the 1"ronch tOl'ms are
translated even If 'ou don't Imow French.
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when he repluced the list In his pocl\Ct
the name of e\'OI' )' man III the class
had been culled.-New York Times.-

Greeley

.

Peculiarities.
WIlliam Barnes , SI' . , of Albany was

a \'ery old and Intlmato frIend of Ho-
race

-

Greeley.
" 1\11' . Greole ' , " said ho the other

dn ' , "waB peculiar In e\'ery rolatlon-
of IIfo except when ho had a pen III
hiM hand and n. l'efol'111 to write nbout.
Then his hea(1 was level-

."Ills
.

wife wUfj just as peculiar ns-
ho was. 'fhe ' hnd ono son , 1> lcl\Oy ,
who (lied )'oun ,; . 1\lrs , Greeley never
permitted the bo)' to eat fiesh or to-

Imow that IInlmals were Idlled for
food-

."llrs
.

, Grer.ll' ' was as earnest a 1'0 ,

former as l\1I' . Greele )' , and as Indlffer,

ent as he to the conventlonalltlos of-

life. . 1\11' . Greeler tool , me up to the
house once to dinner. and I noticed
the flour ImlTcl standing In the front
hall. 'fhel'O WIIS II t1'l1l1 of flour from
the Illaco where It stood out Into the
I\ltchon. I thought , perhaps It ha\l.\ Just
come In Ilnd the )' had not had tlmo to
move It. nut , 11I1)lpenlng) to IfiBS) It , I-

sa w that It WIlS nearl )' empty. The
deliver )' man had sot It down In the
hall , and It had ne\'el' occllrrell to-

olthel' of tiJOl11 to move It Into the
l\ltche1/ "

-
,

-
What's In McClure' .

The Octobcr McCluro' " In clovotod pt-
.mIlnrly

.
to Amerlcnn I1Co nnd notlvltlos ,

t-lot a story III It , nor II. spoclnl article ,

but COliC ern" thft renl a 1)(1 Immedlntl )
things thllt move thl" ooulltry at ) nrgo-
.rnstor

.

Chnrc) !! 'Vngnor , the Xo'ron-
ehIergymannuthor ot "Tho Bllnplo LICe ,"

W.rlto9 ot his v 1111 t nt the Whlt1-
I0U80 , nt(1 with 8l1nIlo dlrootne 9 tolllll-
ot the chlhlrolt nllt1 the hou80hod) lito-
ot the preAldont n" ho Imw th m. 11f-
twrlto. . nn IlItoreAling nhd Important os-

, lima to ot 1'roslllcnt Hooso\'elt nil a man ,

"Whnt 1an8ns Ditl to Stnndnrt1 Oil"
conclUde !! Miss 'l'nrhell's 8tory ot the 01-
1wnr In lnllsns , nnd tollA oxcilingly ot.
how the Knllsnns rushetl In and won ,

"Ploneor 'l'rnnaportnllon tn Amorlca"-
Is the truthtu ) romnnco ot trnffic , an-
absorblnly! Interosllng story tull ot
curIous Intormntlon. In this first pn.
per Chnrle !! l . l ummls , toremost nu-
thorlty

-
on the subJect cnrrlos traffio

through Amerlcn's heroic !lnO up to th. .
beginnings ot the grent dnys on th-
.pnlns.

.
) .

Bank Customers Photoari1phed.
Ono of the most Ingenious methods

In the world Cor photogruphlng per-
sons

-

anll l<ccpln !; thom In Ignorance
of the fact Is' that o ( the Bnnlt of-
Pranco. . 'I'ho hanle has n hlddon
studio In n gallery hehlnd the cash.
101"0 lIesle , so that nt n signal from
Ino of the bank el11plor nny BU-
Spectod

-

customer wlU Instantly have
his plcturo taloh without his own
Imowlodgo.-

A

.

Romance of the Xlxth Century.-
Mr.

.

. Rlchnrd. 'Vntsoll Glltler's "A Ro-
mnnce

-
ot the NlnetQenth Century ,"

which will bo n Cellturo or the Outober-
COlltury , nrow out ot nn Inquiry , tt
.Anltl

I.
, ns to the Ilrect rotorollc09 by-

Ellznbeth JJllrrell nnd Robert Drowl1p-
Ing to ench other 111 their poetry , with
1"low to B'rolliling such poems ns-

mhht npproprlll toly 1.10 olassed with
the "Sol1not" From the l'ortugucllo. "
Mr. Glldor conolllllell thnt , on Mrs-
.Drownln"8

.

IIRrt woult1 I\l\t\lrnl1y nl-
ponr

) -
In this connecltoll , with the Portlg-

UCBO
-

BOllnots , the six lyrics , "Lito amI
Love , " "A Denlnl ," "Proot nnd Disp-
proor ," "Queslton nntl Answer ," "In-
clusion"

-
nl\ll "ll1sulllolenoy , " . anll on-

Mrs. . Drowning's "Ono 'Vord Moro ,"
'Prof\Plco"\ nnd the Illlssngo boglnnlng. ,
'0 Lyrlo Lo\'Q" Crom "'1'ho Ring nnd
the Doole. " .

Height of French Soldiers ,

Slnco the Inw of tU01 there has been
no limit of he ht for n French 801dler :

dwarf or slant , all must servo. Be-

fore
-

thnt tlmo the limit was only five
feet ono Inch. Yet the average hOlght
was not yet run down to that of No..

1I0leon's "grando o.rmeo" In Its last
'oar8 and not long ago It was above

that of the Gor111an army measured I1J)

n wholo.

Flow of German Rivers ,

With ono oxceptlon the waters of
German rivers run Into the North SCIl ,

the Baltic and the Blacle Sea , That
ono oxceptlon Is n brook which starts
In Germany beyond Alsace nnll grad.-

ually
.

reaches the Rhine by wa ' of the
Saono , anti thus at last emlJtlCR Into
the Medlterrancan , In the gulf ot-

lyons. .

Vandanls In Palace.
The famous tl\IJ08tries of the Pal.

ace of Fontainebleau have been cut
and slaBhed until they are a1most In
shreds , and the sculptures and carved
wood mantelpieces h 1vo becn chipped
In scores of places , The damage
ashlo from that to the tapestries , Is
estimated at $8 , OOO.

How to Avoid Washing Quilts.-
A

.

good dovlco to save washing com-
forters

-

and quilts Is to baste across
the top end n facing , a. quartoI' of n.

yard wide or moro , of cheesec10th or
other material. The Caclng may be-

talCn off antI washed frequently. This
111so 1eoeps th bcddlnJ : trom wcarlng-
out. .

Arsenic Mine.
From small beginning two years

ago an arsenic mlno near Elbe , Plorco
county , Washington , bas been devel-
oped

-

until It Is now , producing twonty-
five tons each twenty.four hours. It Is
the only mlno In the country In
which the arsenic Is ta1eon dlroct from
the oro.

Gem of Phillips Brooks.
These are truths ; wo are all of us-

God's
..

children : every soul Is made for
(Jllrlty , and has no right to sin ; no
50111 can do Its (1l1ty anywhere with-
out

-

n. thrill of richer 1I1e running
through nil the world. - Phillips
Brools.

.Were Once Peninsulas.
Geol glsts Incllno to the opinion that

Ruegen only , but the Isle of Wight
und Great Britain were once penlnsu.
las and became separated from the
111alnland before the tlmo when the
Island of Cerlon enacted a. declara.
tlon of Independence trom Hlndostan.

. Gymnastics Benefit Young Men ,

Gymnastic exercises are he1d .
.re-

sponslble
-

for the tact thl.\t within lll
last sixty, years the percentage ot
)'onng men unfit for military servlco
has fallen from 39 per cent to 0 per
cent.

Wore His Lawyer's Boots-
.Whllo

.

defending a case In court at-

Carlow , Ireland , an attorney was sur-
prised

-

and grloved to see on the feet
of his client a pair of boots that bad
been stolen from him some tlmo bo-
toro.

-

.

"Paddy's Hurricane. "
A '.'Pnddy's hurricane" Is when

thol'o Is 1ItUo or no wind , when the
pen ants hans! dow11 310nsllle( the
mast , hence , It Is enid , when the '
wind Is up and down the DJast It II-

Ia "Paddy's hurricane. "

Bomo people would worry them-
selves

-

to death If they didn't have
trouble to think about.


